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"Self posncsslon
In another nime

for aolf for- -

getfulncss."

The of this store is for not values
or facts giving assurance that what ia
in the papers will be found in the store, and that it will not shrink
in value upon close

Wt have aeleeted these silks aa carefully
a a Jeweler chooses diamonds, In order to

get ths color right, the flnlHh right and
the quality right. They come In all the
pretty shade of navy, matelot and the
new Alice blue with tiny dots and figures
of white, the new shade of reseda green,
castor and tan with here and there a
tiny fleck or polka dot of white scattered
over the surface. See these pretty allka
now fWplayed In our Sixteenth street win-
dow. Your choice, 21 Inches wide60o a
yard.

Dressy Material for Summer Coats
What shall It be peau do sole, taffeta,

Corner and Streets

report that tho admiral suffers from a
nervous breakdown.

No official confirmation oj tho report that
Rojeatvenntty has requested to be relieved
from duty Is obtainable at the Admiralty.
Nevertheless, Tthe admirals health has
been the cause of considerable anxiety
here. It Is- - Well known that he suffered
from kidney trouble before leaving Cron-sta- dt

and throughout the long voyage to
the far cast ho suffered at times to such
an extent that he had to be carried about
on a stretcher. But the Russian com-
mander atuck bravely to his post. If he la
now compelled on the eve of battle to
give up his command the Admiralty would
regard It as little short of a national mis-
fortune. Rojcstvonsky has proved to be
a genius as an organizer and confidence
Is felt that he will show equal ability aa
a-- fighter. Should Rojestvensky be com-
pelled to leave the fleet the command will
devolve on Rear Admiral Voelkernam, who
la now with Rojestvensky.
Fourth .Vuvul Ilivlalun Inilrr Ordere.

ST. PETERSBURG, May 17. It ia an-
nounced from Cronstadt that Vice Admiral
Bliileff, commander-in-chie- f at the Baltic
porta, has ordered the commanders In the
fourth division of Vice Admiral Rojestven-
sky 's fleet to hold their ships In readiness
to leave for the far east by June 14, with-
out fall.

British an. I French Ships Slesed.
TOKIO, May 17. The British steamer

Llncluden was seized by a Japanese war-
ship May 15 south of Corea.

The French steamer Quang Nam was
captured by a wurship of Japan on tho
same date near the Pescadore Islands,
Straits of Formosa. The cargoes of the
two vessels are not announced.

In reply t6 the representations of the
Japaneae government the French govern-
ment haa notified the authorities here that
Admiral De Jonquleres reported that he
bad cruised along the coast of Annam
May 13 and May 14 for the purpose of
ordering the Russian ships to leave the
coast, should he find any In French waters.
The admiral, It is added, did not 11 nd any
Russian vessels, between Capo St. Jamea
and Tu ran. Even ao far north aa Jowan- -
dy, the moat available northern achorage

on the Annam coast, not one Rusalan ship
waa observed. ,

Deresford on French Neutrality.
May 17. Vice Admiral

Charles Bereaford, commanding the Channel
fleet. In an Interview here yesterday on the
arrival of the White Star line steamer
Oceanic from' New Tork, May 10, said he
felt France had taken care that there
should be no breach of neutrality In the
far east with its consent. Possibly, he
said, the Russians like others might use
French watera to repair accldenta and re-

main there until turned out.

BAPTISTS

(Continued from First Page.)

speaker's atand to the vestibule of the
Baptist church, where the convention Is
being held, and cushions from the pews
had been hastily prepared to make a rest-
ing place for the stricken divine. Dr.

. Cushlng did not regain consciousness.

Maaaaehnaette
LOWELL, Maw, May 17. A resolutlou

bearing on the discussion engineered by
the acceptance of a gift from John D.
Rockefeller by the American Board of
Commissioners for foreign missions was
adopted today by the general association
of Congregational churches In, Massachus-
etts, which fa In session here. A spirited
4lacus(on preceded the adoption of the
resolution, which ia aa follows:

Resolved. That our Congregational
churches arid their representatives "in theirdealings with persona whose rhnraoter andbusiness methods are In serious question

VA
Oat great secret of joatb and beauty fof

the young woman or the mother is the
proper undemanding ot her womanly sys-
tem and well-bein- Bverv woman, young-
er old, should knot kernl and ber phys-
ical make up. A good way to arrive at
thia knowledge ia to get a good doctor
book, such, for instance, aa the "People's
Common Sense Medical Adrier"by R. V.
Pierce. M. D., which can readily be pro-
cured by aendiug twenty-on- e cents in one-ce- nt

atanipa for pafxr-boua- d volume, or
thirty-e- n cents for cloth-boun- copy,

Dr. JL V. Pierce, at Buffalo, N. Y.
The change from maidenhood to woman-

hood ia one that involves the whole body.
Tha attain at thia time pon the blood-formin- g

structure may be too greet. Dis-
order of the function peculiarly feminine
art nearly alwayt dependent upon de-

fective nutrition. Ia all auch casta Dr.
Pierce' a Favorite Prescripdod ia jaat tot
vegetable tonic for the female aynttu.

I caanot espraat my thank for the beceftt I
have icccWtd from Dr. Fieirc't miicine,"
write Mrs. Julkua Wchrty, of Cairarldg.

Co.. Md. ! took 'Favoritj trreacr.j
tun' and feel that a perfect cure hu been
effected, t fcrt like thanking you for the hind

ad fatherly letter which you wrote.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Preiciptioa waa
Ch first eirlnsively wossaa'a tonic ou tnt
jaarket It baa sold tno.--e brje.y ia the
Mat third of a century than any other

itdkine for women. Do not t the drug-an-

serenade you to try tone compound
lliat baa not had the teat of ao it,my ytua'
aucccae.

Dr. Fieree'e Pleasant f'J should be
need with Favorite Frenc.-ij.uc- wheat
mmmm laxative ia rcf itj4.

Bee, Mar 17. I.
?50 Cents a Yard

Handsome Silks
Suits.

reputation exaggerating
misstating

inspection.
pongee, "Rajah" allka, or lovely black and
white checked, and novelty mohairs or
any other of the beautiful fabrics that
fashion has said ahall be used for smart
wraps this season. We are showing many
new things Just now.

Reliable Rain Proof Cloth
They oomo In navy, brown and black.

Nothing more serviceable or practical than
a garment made from this thoroughly ln

goods. Just the required weight
and finish. They will keep you dry. $1.00

a yard ask to see them.
Note We will mall samples to our out

of town customers on application.

HlOnPON.ftELDEN&fcQ
V.ECA. Building, Sixteenth Douglas

QUEENSTOWN.

PERFECT UNION

Congregationalism.

SECRET."

for
for

announced

should have due consideration for the ef-
fect of such action on public morale and
on the efficiency of the church as a moral
and spiritual leader.

PRESIIYTEIIIAXS MEF.T AT W1AOXA

William J. Drill Principal Speaker
at General Missionary Itnlly.

WINONA LAKE, Ind., May 17. Special
trains brought to Winona tonight several
hundred commissioners from eastern states
who will attend the general assembly of
the Presbyterian church, which will con
vene tomorrow morning. About 400 com
mlssloners with as many laymen attended
a general missionary meeting tonight at
which William J. Bryan was the principal
speaker.

Philadelphia, Columbus, O., and Dea
Moines desire the meeting next year.

Two questions which are of particular
interest to southern Presbyterians will be
the consolidation of the general assembly
with the Cumberland branch and that of
separate presbyteries for colored people.
It is understood the consolidation will take
place, but It will not be brought about at
once. There are many minor questions to
be disposed of first.

Dr. Moffett, president of Washington and
Jefferson college, and Dr. J. F. Hendy of
Jefferson City, Mo., are candidates for
the office of moderator. The election takes
place tomorrow.

The foreign mission conference began Its
work, Secretary Arthur J. Brown of the
board of missions presiding. Nearly SO)

persons were present. In the audience were
Heated Justice Harlan of the United States
(supreme court. Mrs. Harlan and William
Jennings Bryan. Justice Harlan is here to
urge the construction of a Presbyterian
cathedral at Washington.' Mr. Bryan Is
here to attend the meeting of presidents of
Presbyterian colleges.

Hearty laughter and applause greeted
the opening remarks of Justice John M.
Harlan of the United States supreme court,
who said:

If the Presbyterians need more money
for foreign missionary work, Mr. Bryan
could ralxo plenty ot It by devoting twelve
months to it and charging ad.mlsHlon whilespeaking for the missionary cause among
tne churches.

The time is coming when Mr. Bryan willregret, and L will regret with him, that
this country is a world power. It will be
regretted that we are governing millions
of people without their consent and are
taking on a colonial system such as Eng-glan- d

has. We dare not become a worldpower unless we are willing to accept all
of the responsibility. One of the responsi-
bilities Is that of spreading religion.

Mr. Bryan, who followed Justice Harlan,
said In part:

If I should have no more success In rais-
ing a campaign fund for foreign missionary
work than I had In raising a fund for do-
mestic campaign purposes. I would not bevery successful. I am not convinced" that
this government will substitute the sword
for the Bible In Its work In forelcn lands
One missionary from this country has more
power to aeai wun mis work in foreign
lands than a whole army of the

Continuing. Mr. Bryan made It clear that
he la a believer In foreign missionary work.
He said:

I believe that the sermon on the mount
snouiii te carried to every soul on earth.
I believe In Imnrovlntr the bodv and mind
If my son were a street digger, I should
want him to be an educated digger.
believe in training the heart. The world
Is moved more through the heart thantnrougn tne minn or body. The day Is com
Ing when religion will be stronger thanever. That It will come from the heart
as the people draw nearer to the teaching
or me Master.

Mr. Bryan paid tribute to the mtsslona
rles In foreign lands, saying that they are
better Christians than those who stay at
home Mr. Bryan left for Chicago tonight

IMTEn BRETHREN El-EC- T BISHOPS

New Members ot the-- Board Are Dra
Weakley, Bell and Carter.

TOPEKA, Kan.. May 17. Tho tTnlted
Rrethren general conference this afternoon
elected A board of five bishops. The old
members were Dr. O. M. Mat
thewa of Chicago and J. S. Mills of Antv
vllle. Pa. The new bishops are Dr. Wil
liam Weakley and Dr. William Bell of Day
ton, O.. and Dr. T. C. Carter of Chatta
nooga, Tenn.

Dr. Funk of Dayton, O., waa elected
church publishing agent.

Most of the day was spent In discussing
the plan to Increase the number of bishopa
to five. Many delegatea oppoaed It on the
ground that the church was already over
burdened with assessments, and that more
good could be accomplished by Bending out
more workers than by electing another
bishop. The conference members of the
Foutli Insisted on having another bishop.
The work of the Church In the aouth, they
said, waa In ita formative period and an
other bishop waa a' neceaslty. The coun- -
clls of the aouth prevailed and Dr. Carter
waa chosen.

The plan of union with the Methodist
Protestant and Congregational churchea
will come up tomorrow.

Southern Presbyterians Meet.
FORT WORTH. Tax.. May 17. About 150

commissioners have arrived In this city aa
delegatea to the Preabyterlan General as
sembly, aouth, which, convenea here tomor-
row. The commlaslonere represent thirteen
synods .or over eighty presbyteries. The
meeting will be called to Order tomorrow at
11 o'clock "Ty the moderator. Dr. B. Neel
of Kanaaa City. The most important ques-
tion to be considered by the aaaembly la
that of closer relatlonahlp with the north
ern Presbyterian church. ......

CLEVELAND, O.. May 17. At today'a
aeaslon of the Western Vnltarlan confer-
ence Preatdent Hull of Chicago delivered
hla annual address. Among othera who
addressed the conference waa Rev. Abrnm
Wymart; Topeka, Kan.

C'oiumodlf r Hate tax Postponed.
TOPEKA. Kan.. May 1T.-- Tbe railroada

have secured a poatoonement until Juna 1

of the cane before the State Board of
Kaiiroad I'ommisslonera aruvltllna that the
commodity rates Into Interior Kansaa
Htinta be abolished. The I nion Pacific

Missouri Pkc-HU- - and Santa Fe roads were
represented. The railroada would abolish
tne rale. Mlaaourl river loboera obJatiL
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ALGOE FACES JUDGE BERKA

Man Branded m Blackmailer on Trial in
Police Court--

SEARCHLIGHT TURNED ON HIS PERFIDY

Rosewater and Chief Donahne Tell
of Ilia Itold Crime When

t'anstht Aaka to De

Killed.

(Continued from FlrsL-I'age- .)

I.

no

best and

so

to the woman clo.slng tho blinds, and these that
naa been iert partially oren. ...nil., OT ..fninr... In o ri

Suddenly, without a touch on the door- - "v B

i

the

the

knob, or any effort to walk Into tho room, that drttWS the of the
there came three rapa at the door. worl,J'a
Without making any sort of inquiry tho
woman said, --Thafa Morria, my its readers a dozen
whom had said shortly before was in Ktorie8 eaou Still not
Lincoln looking for work. , ... .

Mr said, in testifying of hu eXnaUSt tne HCll treasures tliat
of the deal: "I had heard nrn lnMiipn frnm tlif AVPfsip--p

mention her in fact, she had him
with her once when ahe called at The Bee StO- -

bulldlng. I had never him and thought rios With the life
of It particularly that he should I ,. , ...

come to the room at that time. The new- - """"-- J i' ruuee, Wltu me pj- -

comer me by an opening ailu- - Of
tatlon to effect: 'This Is nice business; tlie WallSm Of Withyou are in here In my wlfe a room with the
door and tho blinds drawn. Who the and of the
are you, any way?' I told him who I was - .Oftll and With theand the errand that brought me to the
hotel. He blustered that hta wife should and of Italy and Spain.
pack her duds and get out, but at once I 11 , .
changed his mind and said I would hipve
to settle. When I asked what I would
have to settle for, he blustered again with
Indefinite threats of what he would do.

"He is a young and strong man, and as
he placed his lack against the door and
refused to let me out I realized that some-
thing would have to be done."

The witness then told how, under the
threats of Algoe and to prevent a scandal
which would, he believed, be circulated by
his enemies he had gone and got
which he had given to Algoe. Witness
did not spare himself for the
weakness which led him to make this con-

cession and whilo he was recounting the
trip to the National bank and

paying over tho there was a tlon of was continued for
breathless hush In court room.

Hlackmnller Cornea Back.
That same afternoon. Algoe impudently

walked Into Roaewater's office In The
Bee building and said he wanted more
money. The first bunch had come so easy
It had evidently given him an appetite for
more. Rosewater stood him off, as he
said on the witness atand, "until I couldj
arrange to trap him." Algoe persisted In
chasing his victim for more coin and went
again and again looking fur It. From the
witness story of their
negotiations the man had gained the
settled belief that rather than lace the
nastlness of publicity In thia
bald badger game Mr. Rosewater would
give him all he might ask.

Finally he got to The Bee office at the
right moment, after dodging several ap
pointments by anywhere from a half to
an hour. It seemed queer to the listeners
that, as Rosewater told the incidents.
Algoe always timed his vistta so that he
found hts victim alone, and refused to
talk when anyone else was present. This
went on for several days, until' the 28th
day of April, when the blackmailer bullied
his way in with the assertion that he
must have what he called "the balance
Of that money right away, or I will end
It right here."

Just then Chief of Police Donahue, who
waa concealed behind a screen' In- the
room, appeared and took the desperado
into custody. Even It was hoped tried
tne unknown pirate couia dp. maae to lei

and proceed about his alleged legiti
mate business If he was not prosecuted.
Whoever his skilled outside advisers were,
however, they evidently keyed him up to
go through hts specious plea of a
broken home and his wife' honor, tho
hurt to which, he asserted, ouly money
could heal.

Dnnn Trie to Distort Facts,
On Algoe'a attorney

sought to give out the Impression that
witness had made two separate pay

ments of money. This was denied point
blank, and was not pushed any farther.
Likewise the witness denied having
given woman any money, except Jl
he had loaned her when she appealed to
him that sne needed It for a pair of over
shoes.

Getting to the scene In the room at
hotel, the attorney tried to frame questions
that would draw from the witness some
Incriminating admissions. He was an- -

He

Donahue

themselves very freely as seeing
through long-draw- n out

CHANGE
From Chanire Food.

brain depends more on the
Btomach than we are to until
we take thought In the Feed the
stomach on proper food easy to
containing the proper of phoa
phatea the healthy brain will
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"Why is there magazine in

English that publishes the great
foreign stories hear nbout so
often?'' There doubt nbout

demand for such a
cal. The Enelish
American fiction is divided

among many magazines tbat
there's not enough around
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On Whole
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be continued tomorrow.)

to entangle a man whose standing, age
reputation such that It was con

sidered absolutely Impossible he would put
up a fight thatwou!d drag into court
tn an errort to. tne unKnown Dannu
to the penitentiary, especially since he had
a female foil, and then possibly to uncover

bring to justice criminals behind
the scenes.

Algoe Kails to Score.
At the afternoon session cross-examln-

the of money Mr. Rosewater
the

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

go

the

the

the

In

an hour. It did not develop anything to
the advantage of Algoe. All of his efforts
were directed to meeting Mr. Rosewater
alone. He would not consent to have any-
one present he went hunting for easy
money. A long series of questions
asked by Algoe's attorney, going over
earlier testimony. They developed nothing,
except that Algoe, In hla Intimidating In-

terview atahe hotel elsewhere, had
refused to be specific In his charges of al-

leged sustained at the hands of
Rosewater. Iteration reitera-

tion of the questions at this time would
never be permitted In district court.

Witness testified that the climax of Al
goe's aggravating visits came on April 28.

On that he went to the office
In a truculent humor. Mr. Rosewater
called his manner strenuous, but the
realization of the piratical campaign, which
he aought to to a successful close on
that day, came to all present-whe- Chief
Donahue took the starid later.

In spite of the- - avalanche of pointless
queries, coupled with Innuendoes hurled at
him, the witness answered r!th admirable
courtesy unwearying patience. At
times Mr. Rosewater did not even give the
county attorney or Mr. a chance
to object, but gave to his legal and per-
sonal opponent r hit the Information he
qould thrnk- of that inlght more strongly
Illumine the casa. . A' tricky man or one

In any way guilty of offense
would have given the Algoe advocate much

then that trouble; Mr. " Rosewater simply to

with

eVer

glve Information. .And he gave precisely
the Information to as many as a
dozen different framings of the ques
tion.

Ho Desire to Persecute.
In one instance, replying to a question

asked in several different guises, Mr. Rose.
water positively that he did not at
any time ask that be compelled to
leave town. He had no disposition what-
ever to harm him, or to have anyone else
persecute him.

When he broke down In the chief's
office.' said Mr. Rosewater, "and I saw
him shortly afterward, "I recalled to him
that his own father could not given

better advice than did at the time
he was me In . cuse a was as
he was pleased to pall a settlement; and
he he did not realize what he
was getting into."

The latitude allowed to ques
tions In police court, while apparently un- -
1uat to the witness, really resulted in riv.

swered quickly and with emphasis that ,ng Mr. Roaewater a chance to let a floodmere naa never Deen any improper reia- - ofof lght onto every phase Algoe'a claim
tlona between the witness and Mrs. Algoe o( lnJury at hla hands. Had he beenat any time or place. had never guuty in any sense Edward
known or Been her except In the way of wouid haveeen a poor in his own

uBiensiuio uu.n, uci one naa nn- - behalf. His frankness waa convincing to
gered on for a month or mW thinklnn- - men.

The court room waa crowded with inter- - ,vhen Chlef took the stand h
ested citizens and with rare at fnld . .torv Buch a noiice chlpf .pMr.m
the of the morning session these can tell from peronai observation.
expressed

the whole scheme
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Algoe

him

witness

When Algoe entered Mr. Rose water's
office," the chief, waa sitting be
hind a ecreen. Not a word waa spoken as
he waa admitted, nor until both be and Mr.
Rosewater had taken seats. Then Algoe
said:

you prepared to do business
me this njornlne?'

Rosewater replied, 'I busi
ness to do you'

'Well, by God, you will do business
me I will do business you,' replied
Algoe.

Also Makes! HI Threat.
He struck hla fist on the desk, as It

Bounded to me, then aald:
" 'I want that" money morning, be

I leave room. If you do not give
me 11,750 I will' make the aorrlest and

ties was aimply Impoaslble. I doctored all soreat day of your lite
the time with remedies, but medicine did "Then Algoe aald he (AJgoe) had choked
no Bond. ' hla wife until her tongue atuck out

Mv rhvaiclan out me on all of big as an electric globe and sne had
diet, and X tried many kinds of cereal told' htm of what waa in her room.
foods, but none of agreed with me. ' he refuted to" specify in any detail.
I waa almost discouraged, and when I Mr. Rosewater Bald to Algoe, 'Now,
tried Grape-Nut- s I did ao with many mis- - I you have robbed me of (350 and why do you
givlngs had no faith that It would sue-- want to continue rob me by these

where everything else had failed. I threatar Algoe replied that he wanted
it did aucceed, and you don't know 1 fl.750 and (.hat he had been strung

glad I am that tried It. I feel like along until he waa tired of wasting any
a new person, I have gained In- - weight and I more time. Hu voice and accent gave me
I don't have that terrible burning eehaa- - I the Idea that he waa about ready to mak
tlon in my atomach any more. I so a personal assault and I got up and walked

that I am at I out.

the

I

1

but

I

I

self. street nolsea that to irrl- - I "i to Algoe, 'Ycu are the moat In- -
tate me so, I never notice now, and my famous acoundrel I have ever heard of.
mind ia so that my household dutlea Ha Baked, 'Who are you?" and I
are a real pleaaure. t w th chief ot nollce. 'Well.' he

Name given by Poatum Co., Battle Creek, you've trapped me. haven't your I aald.
Mien. I you've trapped yourself.'

Thurt'i a. reason. I

. k.. .ki. ..... nk.... . Afraid to Tell Hla Na

thia woman?
The atomach and the had not

supplied with of food

all

to

(To

thia

feel

"I hla and he
to anawer. He refuaed tell mo
where he was from, or where hla wife waa

rebuild and atrengthen the nerve centers whom he aald he. had treated ao brutally
In theie organa. It la abaolute folly.to try I He.alao refuaed to anawer queatlona put by
to do thia with medicine. There la but one I Mr. Connell. who had come in. Mr. Con- -

sura way and that to quit the old food I hell read him the atatute concerning the
that haa failed and take on Grape-Nu-ta I crime of blackmail, but he again
food, which II more than .digested In I Bay anything.
the process of manufacture and la In I "I wanted io place him under arreat at
tbe phosphate of potash contained In the I once, but Mb Interposed
natural grain, which unites With albumen I he did not want, to agitate such a scandal
and the only three aubatancea that I for hla enemlee to bandy about, and more
will soft gray In the

of delicate nerve centers In
brain and food a sure
road back to such a.
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The used said

clear told him
aald

im0i

then asked him name refused
alao to

refused to
half

rich
that

especially because of hla grown family and
hla position. Later I took Algoe over to
my office and had the patrol wagon called
but ou tlr. Connell request for Urn to

further consider the wisest to pur-
sue, I sent It back.

"While In my office Algoe broke down
and cried, after I had let him rend the
statute for himself. He began to whimper
miserably and said: 'I wish you had killed
me right there and sent me to h 1, where
I belong. I wish you would do It now.
We're both gone to 1. 1 anyway, and I
don't care how soon It Is ended.'

"He said more to the same effect, but
after I talked to him a while he quieted
down and showed m a service card from
a railroad he had worked on. He denied
that he was a d d scoundrel, but said
he was broke and had no friends here,
had become desperate and had to havo
money. He said he could now see where
his action were bringing him and offered
to go to work for Mr. Rosewater, If he
could use him, until he could pay back
tho amount he had got.

Iloifnalrr Titles the Wretch.
"Shortly after Algoe had broken down

Mr. Rosewater came ever to my office and
during the conversation Algoe said he
wanted to repay the money he had got
from Mr. Rosewater at the bank. In an-

swer to a question by me If he wanted
Algoe sent away from Omaha Mr. Rose-wat- er

said he did not; he had never driven
any man away from Omaha, and did not
want to do so. I asked him If he would
feel safe with Algoe In the city and he
said he would if tho young man would go
to work and behave himself.

"If It had not been for Mr. Rosewater's
request that scandal be avoided for the
aake of others than himself I should cer-
tainly have placed Algoe under Immediate
arrest.. It Was a question for tho exercise
of a man's best Judgment, In my view, and
it Was only after giving tho matter serious
Consideration for several days that I swore
to the complaint. I had also In the moan-tim- e

learned other facts which clinched my
decision."

brought from Chief
Donahue the blunt statement that he found
Mr. Rosewater frightened, worried and
nervous to a high degree through the chase
Algoe had been Conducting for blackmail
money.

"I think It was more a dread of the pos-
sible scandal than personal fear," said the
chief, "but he was Intensely agitated and
excited. The loss of tho money did not
seem to bother him so much as the con-

tinual harrasslng by threats of what Algoe
might do."

Haa Attorney Beforehand.
The chief also told how Algoe had asked:

"If I am arrested can I see my attorney?"
He was told he could. Algoe's counsel tried
to get Donahue to say "an attorney," but
the chief aald he had a distinct recollec-
tion of the words, "my -- attorney," being
used. Algoe evidently had a plan of de-
fense mapped out In advance.

When he offered to pay the money back
ss soon aa he could earn it, Mr. Rose-wat- er

went and wrote out a note for $1'50,

running one year without Interest. He had
said he did not consider it any good, but
to the chief Algoe said He would prove they
were mistaken and would pay It.

"He took the note," said Chief Donahue,
looked it over, also the quitclaim receipt
attached. In which he released any claim
of any klrld against Mr. Rosewater. 'Why,
certainly I'll sign that,' he said, and went
over to my desk and did sign It, and I wit-
nessed It."

Algoe confessed to Donahue, and to Rose-wat- er

and Connell afterward, that he had
given part of the 1250 to his wife. With
the rest he said he had paid some bills he
owed around town. There are also some
he did not pay.

Algoe'a attorney got full and free
answers from Chief Donahue, without a
hint of hesitation. No better witness ever
testified In such a case and the most crit-
ical did not bring even
a hint of change, except to correct and
make stronger the direct story.

With the chief's testimony tho btate
rested and Algoe's attorney called Mr.
Connell to the stand to have him tell of
the note and quit claim receipt. Mr. Con-
nell produced the note, which went into
the record. He had destroyed the receipt
as being of no possible use to anyone.

Afraid to Pat on Witness.
I. J. Dunn, counsel for the blackmailer,

then went Into consultation with Mrs.
Algoe for ten minutes. When they re
turned Into court the woman wore a dis-
turbed and worried look. It was rather
expected she would take the stand, but
she did not. Their counsel then opened up
his argument, the state having waived the
opening. He contended there was no case
made out on the first three counts of the
complaint, for the reason that there were
no specific verbal threats by Algoe to ao- -

holding his room for what Mr. Rosewater of crime. It
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Berted that Algoe had never said he. In-

tended to do anything further than to make
Mr. Rosewater a In a di-

vorce eult; and this, it was left to be In-

ferred, was a rne'e piece of pleasantry; Just
Joke. The attorney attempted to cut

down to Infinitesimal proportions the per-
sonal bulldozing and badgering which had
forced Mr. Rosewater to agree to give up
money before he would be let out of. a
room where he had been for something less
than five minutes.

Algoe's attorney had not got fairly
started on his apologetic, analysis of the
deal at the Murray hotel when an adjourn
ment waa taken until today at 0:30 o'clock.

PLAN TO END STRIKE

(Continued from first Page.)

In the hands of Mr. Shea and the result
was that several telegrams passed back
and forth between Mr. Shea and myself
and on Monday last we had a long talk
over the long distance telephone. Mr. Bhea
expressed the belief then that I might be
helpful in bringing about an adjustment of
this strike and so I came."

Mr. Gompera said that the telegram
referred to aa coming from a newspaper
was Blgned John C. Eastman ot the Chi-
cago Journal.

'I wish to say," he added, "that the sug
gestion set forth in the dispatch were
aupplemented by a few prominent business
men who also believed that I could help In
settling the difficulties. I am not here to
cat the strike off or on. I am not in charge
of the strfke and don't expect to be. I am
hero to be helpful If I can. Ia there a
parallel between thia strike and the recent
New York aubway strike? There ia none.
That strike waa called contrary to the
national union, law. The Cbjcago atrlke.
the national officer inform me. Is regular
in every way. I would not say that it hua
been conducted well or otherwlae."

Preatdent Gompera tailed upon Mayor
Dunne today, the meeting having been ar
ranged by William Bowes, a Chicago raer
chant and a personal friend of Mr.
Gompera.

Mr. Gompera refuaed to aay whether he
would seek a conference with the Employ
era association and declined to dlacusa the
phaae of the situation in any way. When
atked If he would soak a conference with
Levy Maher, representing the Employers
aaaoclatlon, Mr. Gompera declined to re-

ply.
Delegatea of the eociaM.it party of Chl

cago have adopted reaolutions expresairyr
aympathy for the garment workers and
commending the eympathetlc atrlka of the
teamstera to aid the garment workers 'in
preventing the return in all Ita htdeouaneBa
of the sweat ahop and its whole train of
evils." The resolutions lso urge workera
not to forget at future electlona to plaoa
men In power who will "administer all af
fairs In thatr Interest. "

. .

A truce is tn ptuapect between the livery
owner a and ths union. Offlclala of the

APENTA
The Best Natural Purgative Water

in Bilious Attacks and
Disorders of the Liver.

fr "IT

EUSany a Raim
Ilasbought his home, and freed it of debt by means
of a loan obtained of The Conservative Savings &

Loan Association, 205 South lGth Street.
More homes are secured and freed of debt on our

plan than on any other.
We have money on hand for good loans. Building

loans a specialty. Call for rates.

Present Assets, $1,300,000.00.

Reserve, $40,000.00.
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drlvera' organization are said to have de-

cided not to force the Issue with the em-

ployers' organisation. A. B. Perrlgo,
president of the Joint Llvcrymon's associa-
tion, said today that the drivers had de-

cided not to carry out the boycott plan
gainet department stores and other strike

affected houses, but to permit passengers
to be carried anywhere they might desig-

nate. A meeting of the executive board
of the Cab and Carriage Drivers' unio-- i

tonight is expected to ratify this action
and bring about a settWment so far aa the
livery business is concerned.
DonKlaa Derides Aaralnat Employes.

BOSTON, May 17. In a statement Issued
today Governor Douglas, as referee In the
settlement of the Fall River Textile strike
of 1904, finds that a partial restoration of
wages is not warranted. When the strike
was settled In January, last through Gov-

ernor Douglas' Intervention, he was em-

powered to fix a margin of profit at which
operatives would receive an Increase of
wages. The governor reports that the con-

ditions between the months between Janu-
ary and April were not such as to war-

rant an Increase.
Tho strike, which affected about 2G,MX

persons, was begun in July, 1904, to resist
a cut of 12V4 per cent In wages. 7h.
strike lasted nearly six months, at the
end of which time tho operatives returned
to work with the reduction In effect. Tho
strikers went back In consequence of the
amicable intervention of Governor Doug
las, and the agreement was that the gov

ernor should, after Investigation, decide
upon what margin the mill owners could
grant an Increase of 5 per cent up to
April 1 of this year.

The governor offers no direct recom-
mendation bearing on the Fall River situa-
tion.

Governor Douglas finds that it would re-

quire a margin of "4 0 cents between
the price of cloth and Its equivalent In
unmanufactured cotton to pay the re-

quested Increase of 6 per cent In wages
earned during the lime which his Investiga-
tion covered. This margin would allow
per cent for mill dividends and 5 per cent
for annual deprecation.

While the exact margin of profit which
prevailed during the period of Investiga-
tion Is not exactly known, since it Is a
matter which the manufacturers alone have
knowledge. It is understood that It waa
under 70 cents.N

Fatal Flsjht In Kentucky.

desperate pistol fight here today, on the
main street oi tne city, jiin Diepiiens,
white, and John Burns, colored, were fa-
tally wounded.

TO MAKE YOU WELL

T. nn aoov IhhW when tho famous Ho- -

tetter's Stomaoh Bitters Is used. No
cas of stomach. Liver or Uowel dis-

order Is too hard for it to conquer. In
many cases it proved to be the only
remedy that could effect a cure

3?rf STOMACH

3XjH lr.--- : - - .'f r
TTEal a'-- t ""iaT'-iV- -

Hostetter's

Stomach

Bitters
is therefore de
serving- of a fair
trial and robust
health will be
your sure reward
Don't hesitate
another day. It
cures

Nausea,
Sour Stomach,
Poor Appetite,
Costiveneaa,
Indigestion,
Dyspepsia or
Malarial Fever
Woman and

girls who sutler
from monthly ills
can al-- o be cured
by taking the Bit
ters promptly.

NATURAL

MINERAL VATEFL
BETTER THAN IMPORTED
Highly effervescent, deliciou. healthful,

with that "Tts That Tempu." Ita
nature tonic fur body and brain. Blend
perfectly with wiae auU uquoi. Aa. fur
ft at liis club.

omnia Horri.itu co.,
IJIs'rlhnters.
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BARGAIN SALE

3 OF PIANOS

AT IIOSPE'S
CONTINUES THIS WEEK

New rlanoa. new organs, used
pianos, used organs, new pin no
players and used piano players,
at barguln prices. We propose
to cut any price heretofore of-
fered nd can safely guarantee
a saving of 26 per cent off any
fir-i- r etsewher--

Beginning Monday, May lBth,
we offer every Knabe, Kimball,
Kranich & Bach, Krell. Hallet
Davis, Mathushek, Whitney,
Illnze, Cramer, Burton, Hoppe
and other makes of rlunos, at
prices ranging from $137, $157,

$178. $108. $2?7. $2fi", $?f7 and up
on terms of $5, $10. $25 or cash
down and from $1.00 per week
payments, up.

This sale Includes the art
cases In mahogany, French burl
walnut, golden and antique oak,
rosewood, butternut and Amer-ca- n

curly walnut. In all Blxes,
Including the upright, cabinet
grand, by grand and concert
grand pianos.

Every piano marked In plain
figures, the lowest cash prlcea
prevail whether bought for cash
or payments. Every Instru-
ment fully guaranteed, every
piano gets a stool to match and
fine velour or silk scarf.

New organs from the renown-
ed Kimball factory, as well aa
the Hospe and Schults Co. $06
organs marked to eell for $48.

Some new organs as low as $38.

Stool and book Included, small
payment of 60 cents weekly.
Used organs from $16 fip In
good playable shape, go at this
Bale.

Piano Players from the four-leadin-

factories Angelus, Kim-
ball, Apollo and Appoloettes,
from $90 up on small payments.
Music rolla at big discount.

Buy now. Don't wait until
y

stock Is broken.
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PopularPriceConcerts

AUDITORIUM
Sunday and Monday Nights, May 21-2- 2

THE

r4

CHICAGO SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA
ADOI.PIf nOSEMIEf KEn, Conductor.
Aaalsted by the following great ChtcnRO
singers: OENEVEVE CI,ARK-WIIJO-

ADAH SHEFFIELD, ELNOR KIRK HAM,
E. C. TOWNE and ARTHUR BEARS-FOR-

and the-- OMAHA FEBTIVAI
CHORUS.

Seats go nn sale Friday morning.- May 19,
at the Auditorium. Reserved aeuta will be
60e and 76c. General admission, 25c.

BOYD'S FERRIS STOCK. CO.
FIFTH BEA0. ;.. ".

TONIOHT BALANCE OF WF.KK

DARKEST RUSSIA
Nn'nday IIAZKI. KIRKE2. '.

KINODROME New Moving Plctiirea.
Prles10c, 15c, 26c.

Matlneea, 10c All Seata Reserved.

KRUG THEATER
PRICES-lO- c, 16c. 20c. '
TONIC1HT AT ;15..

TUB CALDWELL, KTOCrt COMPAHV In
FKIESOS. ; f

SUNDAY MELBOURNE MeDO WELL,
supported by THE CALDWELL STOCK
CO.. In ANTHONY AND CLEOPATRA.

BASE BALL
Vinton Street Park

OMAHA
vs.

ST. JOSEPH
Hay 16, 17, 18, 19

Gaimes Called, 3:45

Ladies' Day, Friday. May 19


